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Abstract 

Migratory animals are a growing conservation concern and present unique challenges to 

population augmentation programs. Quantitatively evaluating and monitoring augmentation 

efforts is critical for conservation success. My research formally evaluated the success of two 

Western Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea) population augmentation programs in 

Manitoba and British Columbia using survival, recruitment, and reproduction. Manitoba’s head-

starting program holds hatching year (HY) owls overwinter taken from the nests of previous 

captive-released pairs. After being overwintered in human care, the HY owls are released in pairs 

as second year (SY) owls. British Columbia has a breeding and release program where owls are 

bred in facilities; their offspring are then held overwinter, paired and soft-released in the spring. 

Both programs soft-release SY pairs that lay clutches in the wild and young are referred to as 

“wild-hatched owls”. In British Columbia, wild-hatched owls returned significantly more than 

captive-released (ß = 1.05±0.29, p < 0.001). Holding animals overwinter may hinder accurate 

migratory behaviour. Fewer owls returned to release sites with more cropland (p = 0.049). 

Releases should be prioritized at sites with low percentages of cropland. Interestingly, 

individuals who returned from migration to form pairs and breed had significantly higher 

reproductive success than captive-released pairs (p < 0.001), suggesting effects of survivor-bias 

or mate choice. My thesis has identified opportunities to implement research with a priori 

hypotheses and data-driven management directions for the conservation of Burrowing Owls in 

Canada.  
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General Introduction 

Conservation Breeding 

With the widespread decline of biodiversity (Butchart et al. 2010; Johnson et al. 2017), 

population augmentation is recognized as necessary to avoid the loss of many species (Mallinson 

2003; Conde et al. 2011a; Conde et al. 2013). Population augmentation can be carried out via 

many strategies, such as breeding and release programs. These programs often require the 

collaboration of many organizations, and the zoo community is becoming a prominent 

participant in this field (Hutchins and Smith 2003; Gusset and Dick 2011; Conde et al. 2011b). 

The World Association of Zoos and Aquariums (WAZA) has helped develop the World Zoo 

Conservation Strategy, outlining the potential for zoos to participate in conservation initiatives 

(IUDZG and CBSG 1993). Captive breeding in zoos has been important to the recovery of 16 of 

68 threatened species (24%), demonstrating the significant role zoos play in conservation 

(Hoffmann et al. 2010; Conde et al. 2011b). There are several high-profile conservation success 

stories [e.g. the Arabian oryx (Oryx leucoryx; Spalton et al. 1999), whooping crane (Grus 

americana; Johns 2005), golden lion tamarin (Leontopithecus rosalia; Kierulff et al. 2012)] that 

highlight the importance of these programs.  

However, many failures in the 1980s prompted the rapid expansion of the field of 

reintroduction biology, with a more rigorous scientific approach advocated for in recent years 

(Seddon et al. 2007; Armstrong and Seddon 2008). Traditionally, reintroduction or 

reinforcement projects were launched as management operations with little post-release 

monitoring; research and scientific publication of results were rare (Seddon et al. 2007). 

However, as the field expanded, post-release monitoring increased substantially, as well as the 

publication of scientific literature outlining program outcomes (Seddon et al. 2007). The success 
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of reintroduction or reinforcement efforts can be improved by strategically altering management 

decisions based on monitoring data.  

Burrowing Owl Populations  

The Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia) is a small raptor facing declines across their 

range (COSEWIC 2017). In Canada, Burrowing Owls have been listed as Endangered under the 

Species at Risk Act since 1995. Burrowing Owls have a wide distribution, ranging from Canada 

to South America. There are several sub-species; however my thesis focuses on the Western 

Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea). Sub-populations of Western Burrowing Owls 

breed in western Canada and the northwestern United States in the spring and summer months 

and overwinter in Mexico and the southwestern United States (COSEWIC 2017). In the U.S., 

populations are stable in the owls’ core range but are declining at the eastern and northern edge 

of their range (COSEIWC 2017). Canada, however, is experiencing severe population declines in 

all four provinces where breeding populations exist (Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and 

British Columbia; COSEWIC 2017). In 1977, 2000 pairs of Burrowing Owls were reported in 

Canada (Wedgwood 1978), but in 2015 it was estimated there were only 270 individual owls 

remaining (COSEWIC 2017). Their breeding range has contracted westward and southward to 

37% of their historical breeding range. Currently, most individuals exist in Alberta and 

Saskatchewan, with severe population declines at their eastern and western limits (Manitoba and 

British Columbia; COSEWIC 2017). 

Threats and Limiting Factors 

 No single factor has been identified as causing the decline of the Burrowing Owl, rather a 

multitude of threats may be responsible. For instance, habitat loss has long been speculated as a 

prominent cause of decline in Burrowing Owls due to the conversion of native grassland habitat 
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to cropland across the prairies; however, there is little quantitative evidence of this (Environment 

Canada 2012; Scobie et al. 2020). Burrowing Owl populations have declined at a much greater 

rate than grassland loss in Canada, therefore it is unlikely that land conversion is the only factor 

driving declines (Warnock and Skeel 2004; Holroyd and Trefry 2011). Habitat fragmentation has 

been shown to cause juvenile Burrowing Owls to stay closer to their natal burrows, but it is 

unknown if this affects survival (Clayton and Schmutz 1999; Todd et al. 2007).  

Increased predation is considered a likely cause of Burrowing Owl declines 

(Environment Canada 2012). Predation is the primary cause of mortality for both adult and 

juvenile Burrowing Owls in Canada, followed by starvation and vehicular mortality (Wellicome 

and Haug 1995; Todd et al. 2003). Predation rates are thought to have increased because the 

extirpation of wolves (Canis lupus) from the prairies has allowed Burrowing Owl predators, such 

as red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), coyotes (Canis latrans), and raccoons (Procyon lotor), to increase 

in abundance (Wellicome and Haug 1995). Avian predator populations are also thought to have 

increased because of the increased availability of perches and nesting structures in grasslands 

due to human development (Schmutz 1987; Wellicome and Haug 1995; Houston et al. 1998). 

Decreased abundance of prey may also be contributing to Burrowing Owl declines, as 

starvation caused 96% of nestling deaths from 1992-1998 on the Regina Plain (Wellicome 2000). 

Population increases and reproductive success in Burrowing Owls are associated with years of 

high prey availability (Wellicome 2000; Poulin et al. 2001). The use of rodenticides and 

insecticides in agricultural areas has caused declines in rodent and insect populations, reducing 

primary prey available for Burrowing Owls (James and Fox 1987; Mineau and Whiteside 2013). 

Food shortages can also occur from inclement weather events (Wellicome 2000). Severe 

precipitation events and flooding are a significant source of nest loss for Burrowing Owls (Fisher 
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et al. 2015; Froese 2016). The youngest owls in a brood are also more likely to die of starvation 

during extended periods of rain due to the parents’ hindered ability to bring food to the nest 

(Wellicome 2000; Fisher et al. 2015). Therefore, changing weather patterns may have a 

significant effect on Burrowing Owl populations (Environment Canada 2012).  

Vehicular mortality may also contribute to Burrowing Owl declines due to the increase of 

roads throughout their range (Clayton and Schmutz 1999; Todd et al. 2003). In British 

Columbia, 10% of all juveniles studied in 2005 and 2006 perished due to vehicular collisions 

(Mitchell 2008). Roadside ditches are often used by owls for hunting because the presence of 

fence posts for perching and high frequency of prey (Sissons et al. 2001; Marsh et al. 2014). 

Additionally, Scobie et al. (2014) speculated that roads with high traffic may interfere with 

Burrowing Owls’ ability to communicate the presence of predators to their conspecifics, and 

found that though they often perched on roadside fence posts for vigilance, they avoided roads 

with vehicle speeds > 80 km/h. 

Loss of burrows has also been cited as a reason for decline, as Burrowing Owls rely on 

fossorial mammals to construct their burrows (Environment Canada 2012). Pesticides may cause 

the loss of burrowing mammals, in turn causing a decline in available burrows (Proulx 2014; 

Environment Canada 2012). However, many artificial burrows have been installed, which may 

lessen the impact of the loss of burrowing mammals (Environment Canada 2012). 

Little is known about Burrowing Owl migration, but recruitment by juveniles returning 

from migration is low (De Smet 1997, Hoyt et al. 2001). How habitat degradation of wintering 

grounds is affecting Burrowing Owl populations in Canada remains to be discerned; however, it 

has been suggested that the condition of wintering grounds may have a significant effect on 

mortality (Environment Canada 2012). Burrowing Owls are not listed under the U.S Endangered 
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Species Act, but are considered a National Bird of Concern by the U.S Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Therefore, increased year-round mortality on over-wintering grounds in Mexico and the U.S. 

may be a factor in the decline of Burrowing Owls in Canada (Environment Canada 2012). 

Recovery Programs 

To reverse the decline of the Burrowing Owl in their most threatened provinces, non-

profit recovery programs have been developed: the Manitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Program 

(MBORP) and the Burrowing Owl Conservation Society of BC (BOCSBC). These programs 

collaborate with zoos for their efforts. In Manitoba, owls are housed at the Assiniboine Park Zoo 

overwinter as part of a head-starting program. In British Columbia, the BC Wildlife Park is one 

of three breeding facilities the BOCSBC uses to produce owls for their captive breeding 

programs. Currently, there are population augmentation programs in place in three of the four 

provinces where breeding populations exist (British Columbia, Alberta, and Manitoba). As part 

of the recovery initiative, artificial nest burrows have been installed across grasslands to 

counteract the loss of burrows and increase the number of suitable nests available for the owls 

(De Smet 1997; Environment Canada 2012). Artificial nest burrows have also been shown to 

decrease predation (De Smet 1997; Wellicome et al. 1997). The long-term (>30 years) recovery 

goal for the burrowing owl in Canada is to reverse the population decline and maintain a self-

perpetuating population of at least 3000 pairs in their historical range (Environment Canada 

2012). 

Burrowing Owl Biology 

Burrowing Owls are small, long-legged raptors that inhabit grasslands across North 

America (COSEWIC 2017). Burrowing Owls are the only owls in North America that nest 

underground (Froese 2016). They are associated with burrowing mammals, such as the American 
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badger (Taxidea taxus), Richardson’s ground squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii), and black-tailed 

prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus), as they cannot excavate their own burrows and must rely on 

existing burrows for nesting (COSEWIC 2017). Burrowing Owls lay an average of nine eggs and 

typically fledge three to five young during the breeding season (Wellicome 1997; Todd et al. 

2003). Most pairs are monogamous for the breeding season (Wellicome 2005), and male owls 

defend a nest site from which they display for prospective mates (Poulin et al. 2011). While 

females incubate the eggs, males provide them with food (Poulin 2003; Poulin et al. 2011). 

Normally one brood is raised, but replacement broods have been observed when the first is lost 

(Poulin et al. 2011). Burrowing Owls have a highly variable diet and are considered to be 

generalists, consuming voles (Microtus sp.), mice (Peromyscus sp.), and grasshoppers 

(Acrididae; McDonald et al. 2004; Poulin et al. 2011; Froese 2016). Burrowing Owls are also 

common prey to raptors and badgers (Wellicome et al. 1997; Todd et al. 2003) and predation is a 

significant cause of mortality for Burrowing Owls (Clayton 1997; Leupin and Low 2001; Todd 

2001a,b). 

Research Objectives 

 My research investigated factors that may influence the success of conservation programs 

of Burrowing Owls in two provinces: Manitoba and British Columbia. In Chapter 1, I quantified 

success using two separate metrics: breeding season survival in Manitoba and recruitment (return 

from migration) in British Columbia. This chapter investigated individual owl and release site 

characteristics in relation to these metrics. The second chapter examines reproduction in both 

provincial programs and relates reproduction to environmental characteristics. Secondly, Chapter 

2 compares reproductive success between groups (returning pairs and captive-released pairs) and 
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between programs. Overall, the goal of my research was to formally evaluate population 

augmentation strategies to improve the sustainability of conservations programs for  

Burrowing Owls and other migratory birds. Evaluating conservation strategies provides insight 

for conservation practitioners to apply adaptive management. 
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Chapter 1: Insights from the evaluation of conservation strategies for the Western 

Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea) in Manitoba and British Columbia 
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Abstract 

With the decline of biodiversity worldwide, population augmentation efforts are being 

increasingly utilized to aid in the recovery of threatened species. Few studies have formally 

evaluated augmentation efforts, limiting the ability to implement adaptive management. The 

Western Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea) is a migratory raptor that is listed as 

Endangered in Canada and is facing population declines in other parts of their range. My 

research focuses on two provinces from which the Burrowing Owl had previously been 

extirpated: Manitoba (MB) and British Columbia (BC). Each province uses a different recovery 

strategy (MB: head-starting, BC: captive breeding). BC is seeing increasing numbers of owls 

return from migration to breed in the spring. My objective was to analyze long-term data 

collected by the recovery programs to identify factors influencing success, using two metrics: 

survival in MB and return in BC. Both release site and individual owl characteristics were 

investigated. In MB, owls are surviving to migration well (81% adult survival, 90% juvenile 

survival). In BC, the percentage of cropland at a release site negatively affected recruitment (ß = 

-0.293±0.149, p = 0.049). Wild-hatched owls (captive-released offspring) returned to Canadian 

breeding grounds from migration at significantly higher rates that captive-released owls (ß = 

1.047±0.289, p < 0.001), suggesting negative effects of being held from first migration. 

However, BC’s conservation strategy allows them to produce large amounts of wild-hatched 

owls that are being recruited to the population, offsetting lower recruitment by captive-released 

owls. Release sites and individual traits at release were found to influence the success of 

augmentation efforts, identifying opportunities to implement adaptive management.  
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Introduction 

Population augmentation is a useful tool for species recovery that uses a range of 

breeding and release techniques (Byers et al. 2013). To successfully augment a population, 

released animals must survive and reproduce (Armstrong and Seddon 2008). There are many 

high-profile conservation breeding success stories (e.g. the Whooping Crane (Grus americana); 

Johns 2005). However, captive-released animals sometimes have difficulty establishing a 

sustainable population, and often have lower survival rates than wild individuals (Bertolero and 

Oro 2009; Tavecchia et al. 2009; Armstrong et al. 2017). Management plans to facilitate 

conservation success include decisions regarding release site and release methods (e.g. “hard” or 

“soft” releases), and individual traits at release (such as age and body condition) (Canessa et al. 

2016). These decisions often have to be made with little information, and are later improved with 

information garnered from post-release monitoring, referred to as “adaptive management” (Keith 

et al. 2011; Canessa et al. 2016).  

 Conservation breeding and post-release monitoring of endangered migratory species is 

especially challenging. Migratory birds are a growing conservation concern, facing increased 

threats on their journeys due to anthropogenic development, habitat degradation and loss, and 

climate change (Barlein 2016; Hutchins et al. 2018). The protection of these species presents 

unique challenges because population abundance is influenced by the conditions of multiple 

geological regions at different times of the year (Martin et al. 2007; Runge et al. 2015). 

Migratory behaviour may be influenced by a complex interaction of the environment, genetics, 

and physiology, all of which natural selection may act upon during multiple generations of 

conservation breeding (Burnside et al. 2017; Couzin 2018). Thus, captive-released migratory 
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individuals can exhibit altered migratory behaviours compared to wild individuals (Villers et al. 

2010; Burnside et al. 2017).  

The Western Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea) is a migratory sub-species 

of Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia). Western Burrowing Owls breed in western Canada and 

the northwestern United States in the spring and summer months and overwinter in Mexico and 

the southwestern United States (COSEWIC 2017). Canadian populations of Burrowing Owls 

have experienced population declines in all four provinces where breeding populations exist 

[Manitoba (MB), Saskatchewan (SK), Alberta (AB), and British Columbia (BC)] (COSEWIC 

2017). Currently, most individuals exist in AB and SK, with severe population declines at the 

sub-species’ eastern and western range limits (MB and BC; COSEWIC 2017). 

Breeding and release strategies are different in each province (Figure 1.0). In MB, a 

head-starting strategy is employed to increase hatching year (HY) owls’ survival via artificial 

brood reduction. Burrowing Owls produce an average of nine eggs in a clutch, which hatch 

asynchronously (Poulin et al. 2011). Thus, the youngest (smallest) owls are more at risk of 

starvation in times of food shortages (Wellicome 2000; Fisher et al. 2015). Founding owls were 

taken from wild nests in Manitoba, the Assiniboine Park Zoo, and the Alberta Birds of Prey 

Centre as HY owls (Froese 2016). These owls were raised in human care and released as second 

year (SY) birds. SY owls are paired for release via soft-release pens where they mate and 

produce a clutch in the wild. Owlets are taken from nests of released birds each year, 

overwintered and then are paired to breed and released the next year as SY owls (Froese 2016). 

In contrast, BC has developed a captive breeding program (Meads et al. 2017; Figure 1.0). A 

population of owls was established ex-situ; these are owls are not released, but are bred in human 

care. The ex-situ owls’ offspring are held overwinter, and then are paired and released into the 
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wild via soft-release pens as SY owls. These owls will be referred to as captive-released. Their 

offspring will be referred to as wild-hatched. BC also releases up to 100 captive-released owls 

each year, while MB releases approximately 20 annually (A. Froese, pers. comm. 2019; L. 

Meads pers. comm. 2019). 

Declines of Burrowing Owls in MB prompted initial population augmentation attempts in 

the province in 1987 (De Smet 1992). However, the program had poor success, with no returns 

of young or adults from the release sites in subsequent seasons and low return rates of wild pairs. 

Ultimately, the program was discontinued after 1996, and Burrowing Owls were considered 

extirpated in the province in 1997 (De Smet 1997). However, 35 wild pairs were observed in 

Manitoba from 2006-2009, initiating current recovery efforts (Froese 2016). In 2010, the 

Manitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Program (MBORP) was formed to augment the population 

in Manitoba. The program has seen one captive-released wild-hatch return in 2011. No wild pairs 

were observed from 2015-2019, until 2020 when one wild nest was observed (COSEWIC 2017; 

A. Froese, pers. comm. 2020). Sporadic sightings of individual owls have been reported 

throughout the years (A. Froese, pers. comm 2021). 

In BC, Burrowing Owls were extirpated in the 1980s, prompting initial reintroduction 

efforts (Leupin and Low 2001). In 1990, the Burrowing Owl Recovery Program was formulated, 

and began releasing owls in 1992 from two breeding facilities in BC. While released owls 

seemed to forage and reproduce at similar rates to wild owls, return rates were low, with only 

two captive-released owls returning between 1993 and 2001, and a handful of wild-hatched owls 

(Leupin and Low 2001). As the program increased in scale, more returns were detected over 

time. In 2015, approximately 60 owls returned to Canadian breeding grounds from the release 
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program (L. Meads pers. comm. 2019) and 25 wild individuals were observed in 2012 

(COSEWIC 2017), indicating a level of recovery in the province. 

Using data collected by the recovery programs, I investigated conservation success using 

two metrics: breeding season survival and recruitment (return from migration). Few studies have 

quantitatively evaluated the success of augmentation, which limits their capacity to adaptively 

manage programs. Breeding season survival was investigated in MB due to reliable data 

collection on the fates of each owl throughout the breeding season, while recruitment was 

investigated in BC because of the increasing numbers of returns observed and recorded in recent 

years. My objectives were to 1) identify significant predictors of breeding season survival for 

captive-released Burrowing Owls in MB, and 2) identify significant predictors of return to 

Canadian breeding grounds for captive-released Burrowing Owls and their progeny in BC.  

I examined multiple hypotheses to explain variation in survival and recruitment. Body 

mass may be particularly important for Burrowing Owls, as malnutrition is known to have 

negative effects on survival and productivity (Wellicome 2000; Rosenberg and Haley 2004; 

Wellicome et al. 2013), and fat reserves are important for migration in birds (Blem 1990; Kelsey 

and Bairlein 2019). Therefore, I predicted larger body mass will result in higher survival and 

returns. Additionally, release methods have been shown to influence the survival of captive-

released animals (Mitchell et al. 2011; Tetzlaff, et al. 2019). A soft-release involves placing the 

animal in a confined structure for a period of time before release, to allow the animal to 

acclimate to the environment and provide protection from predators. A hard-release immediately 

releases the animal to the wild with no intermediate step (Batson et al. 2015). Some owls are 

hard-released each year when there is not a suitable mate to be paired with (L. Meads pers. 
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comm. 2019). Thus, I predicted the soft-release method would result in higher survival and 

recruitment. 

Identifying suitable release sites is particularly important for the success reintroduction or 

reinforcement programs, as poor habitat quality has been shown to negatively impact released 

animals (Cheyne 2006). Habitat selection by Burrowing Owls is influenced by vegetation, soil 

quality, and land cover usage (Poulin et al. 2005; Mitchell 2008; Stevens et al. 2011). Therefore, 

I predicted that non-native vegetation structure, insufficient soil quality, and close proximity to 

roads will inhibit the success of Burrowing Owls in both provinces. High precipitation can flood 

burrows (Fisher et al. 2015), thus I predicted that years with high precipitation will result in 

lower survival and return rates. For the BC program specifically, I hypothesized that the origin of 

owls [captive-released or wild-hatched (captive-released offspring)] will influence the number of 

returns due to the disruption being held ex-situ may present to migratory behaviour (Schuter et 

al. 2010; Villers et al. 2010; Burnside et al. 2017). I predicted that wild-hatched owls will have 

higher return rates than captive-released owls. 

Methods 

Data Collection 

All data on MB Burrowing Owls were collected by MBORP from 2010-2020. Owls that 

have been held over-winter are placed in soft-release pens in pairs in early spring. They are 

released (i.e. the pen is removed) after they have initiated a clutch. Occasionally, single owls are 

hard-released. Supplemental feed [mice (Mus musculus)] is provided until owlets are fledged. All 

owls are weighed before being moved to the release site. Nesting data is also collected, 

including: clutch sizes, hatching success, and fledging success. Mortalities after release are 

recorded by the recovery team. For this research, mortality is defined as confirmed mortalities, 
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wherein the mortality event was witnessed or evidence of a mortality event was recovered, as 

well as instances in which an owl disappeared from the release area and a mortality event is 

suspected by the recovery team, but there is no physical evidence of such event. 

All data on BC Burrowing Owls were collected by the Burrowing Owl Conservation 

Society of BC (BOCSBC) from 1992-2019. In this program, over-wintered owls are placed in 

soft-release pens in pairs early spring. They are released after they have initiated a clutch. 

Supplemental feed [mice and chicks (Gallus gallus domesticus)] is provided until owlets are 

fledged. Similar to MB, single owls are hard-released. These hard-released owls are available 

mates for returning owls. All owls are weighed before movement to the release sites. Only clutch 

size is recorded for each pair and these data were collected from 2015 to present. Returning owls 

were recorded and identified by the recovery team. Both MB and BC band their owls for 

identification before release using aluminum and colour bands.  

Environmental data was collected for each release site using ArcGIS 10.7 (ESRI 2019). 

A 4.2 km2 buffer was created around each release site, representing Burrowing Owls’ maximum 

home range size (Haug and Oliphant 1990; Stevens et al. 2011). The government of Canada’s 

Land Use 2010 map was used to collect land use types (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 

2015) and the World Soils Harmonized World Soil Database – Texture 

(FAO/IIASA/ISRIC/ISSCAS/JRC 2012) map was used to collect soil textures at each site. The 

nearest road was visually discerned on ArcMaps; it was determined to be a paved or unpaved 

road using satellite imagery, and the distance from the release site to the road was measured 

using the measurement function in ArcGIS. May to September precipitation (MSP) was collected 

from ClimateWNA for each site per year (Wang et al. 2016).  

Statistical Analysis 
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All analyses were performed in R version 3.5.2 (R Core Team 2021). All models were 

evaluated for multicollinearity using variance inflation factors (VIFs; package performance; 

Lüdecke et al. 2021). Predictors were considered to have multicollinearity at a threshold of VIF 

> 3. Model diagnostics were performed using the dHARMA package (Hartig 2020). Zero-

inflation was tested for in all models using dHARMA due to the nature of the data and all were 

determined not to be zero-inflated. All numerical predictors were centered and scaled. Robust 

mark-recapture data was not collected for survival or returns, thus a mark-recapture analysis was 

not conducted. 

Manitoba 

 Generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMMs) were used to evaluate the relationship 

between survival and several variables, using the glmmTMB package (Brooks et al. 2017). 

Models for captive-released owls, wild-hatched owls, and environmental predictors were run 

separately. Two models were created for captive-released owls. The first model was created to 

assess reproductive predictors and included fixed effects of mass, sex, and clutch size. The 

second model was created to assess release method and included mass, sex, and release method 

as fixed effects. Reproductive predictors were not included in the second model because these 

data are unavailable for hard released single individuals. Year and individual ID were included 

as random effects in both models. For wild-hatched owls, mass, brood size and proportion of the 

brood removed were included as fixed effects, while year was included as a random effect. 

Proportion of the brood removed represents the proportion of owlets removed from a brood for 

brood reduction and head-starting purposes. For both captive-released and wild-hatched models, 

survival was coded as 0 (did not survive) and 1 (survived) for each individual.  
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For the environmental models, all owls were included (both captive-released and wild-

hatched). Individuals were pooled by release site for each year to account for the variation in the 

number of owls released at each site. The response variable for this model was the number of 

owls that survived at each site in a given year. The number of owls released at each site was used 

as an offset term, so the number survived was proportional to the number released in the model. 

Each fixed effect (MPS, soil texture, distance to nearest road, road type, percent cropland, and 

percent grassland) was run as a single predictor with the random effect of year due to the small 

sample size (n = 24). All models are described in Table 1.0. 

British Columbia 

In all analyses for BC, data was included from 2004-2007 and 2014-2018. These are 

years in which sampling success for identifying returning owls was high (> 40% of returning 

owls identified; Table 1.1). GLMMs were used to evaluate the relationship between return from 

migration and several variables, using the glmmTMB package (Brooks et al. 2017). The first 

model evaluated captive-released individuals, who were all adults at release and time of 

measurements. Fixed effects included were mass, sex, and release method (hard- or soft-

released). The second model evaluated wild-hatched individuals, who were all HY owls at the 

time of measurement. Fixed effects included were mass and brood size. The last model included 

both captive-released and wild-hatched individuals to evaluate the effects of origin (either 

captive-released or wild-hatched) on returns. Year was included as a random effect for all 

models, except for captive-released, in which it over-complicated the model. The binary 

response variable was coded as 0 (did not return) and 1 (returned) for all aforementioned models.  

For the environmental model, both captive-released and wild-hatched owls were 

included. Individuals were pooled by release site for each year to account for the variation in the 
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number of owls released at each site. The response variable for this model was the number of 

owls that returned at each site in a given year. Fixed effects were MPS, soil texture, distance to 

nearest road, road type, percent cropland, and percent grassland. The number of owls released at 

each site was used as an offset term, so the number returned was proportional to the number 

released in the model. Year was included as a random effect. All models are described in Table 

1.2 

Results 

Sampling 

Between 2010 and 2020, MBORP released 114 owls, 92 of which survived from release 

to initiate migration (81% survival). During this 10-year time period, 145 chicks were hatched; 

67 were taken into human care for head-starting and 78 were released into the wild. Of the 78 

wild-hatched owls released, eight died post-fledging (90% survival). Eight wild-hatched owls 

perished pre-fledging; these individuals were only included in the release site analysis, as there 

was no individual information attached to them. 

From 1992-2018, BOCSBC released 1704 captive owls that produced 2543 wild-hatched 

owls. In total (captive-released and wild-hatched), 359 owls returned to BC breeding grounds 

after migration (8% return). From 2004-2007 and 2014-2018, 774 owls were released and 2076 

were hatched; 212 returned from migration (10% return); however, only 130 of these were 

identified by their bands (60% identification). 

Release Site Characteristics 

There were seven release sites in MB. The sites were predominately cropland (average 

54% cropland across all sites) and contained two soil textures [silt loam (less drainage) and 

sandy loam (more drainage)]. The distance to nearest road ranged from 201.5m to 852.5m (Table 
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1.4). Between 2010 and 2019, MSP ranged from 263 mm to 558 mm. There were 16 release sites 

in BC. The sites were dominated by grassland (average 73% grassland across all sites) and 

contained two soil textures [clay loam (less drainage) and loam (more drainage)]. The distance to 

nearest road ranged from 16.1m to 4948.2m (Table 1.3). Between 2004-2007 and 2014-2018, 

MSP ranged from 45 mm to 262 mm.  

Manitoba: Survival 

For captive-released owls, release method had a strong effect on survival, with soft-

released individuals experiencing higher survival than hard-released individuals (ß = -

0.986±0.635; Figure 1.1). However, the relationship was not statistically significant. Mass and 

clutch size had little effect on survival. No significant effects were found for wild-hatched owls. 

No environmental predictors had a significant effect on survival. See Table 1.0 for all model 

results. 

British Columbia: Returns 

For captive-released individuals, individuals with a higher mass were significantly more 

likely to return than those with a lower mass (ß = 0.901±0.327, p = 0.006; Figure 1.2). Neither 

sex or release method were significant; however, sex exerted a strong effect on return, with male 

owls returning more than female owls (ß = 0.843±0.686; Figure 1.3). For wild-hatched 

individuals, larger mass also resulted in more returns; the relationship was close to significant (ß 

= 0.223±0.132, p = 0.092). Origin had a strong and significant effect on return, with wild-

hatched owls more likely to return than captive-released owls (ß = 1.047±0.289, p < 0.001; 

Figure 1.4). Percent cropland significantly affected the number of returns, with less cropland 

resulting in more returns (ß = -0.293±0.149, p = 0.049; Figure 1.5). See Table 1.2 for all model 

results. 
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Discussion 

Manitoba: Survival 

 Individual and release site characteristics were evaluated for their relationships to 

survival and recruitment in two Burrowing Owl recovery programs in MB and BC, respectively. 

Survival of captive-released owls in MB from release to initiation of migration (~ five months) 

was 81%. Mitchell et al. (2011) reported 70% survival of soft-released owls in BC, and Poulin et 

al. (2006) reported 81% survival for captive-released Burrowing Owls in SK. Wild owls were 

found to have 96% survival (Poulin et al. 2006). Thus, MBORP captive-released owls seem to 

have similar, or higher, survival rates as owls in other release programs in Canada; however, 

captive-released owls may have lower survival than wild owls in general. Post-fledging juvenile 

(wild-hatched) survival was 90% in MB, which is much higher than what was reported in BC 

(65%; Mitchell 2008) and a population of SK Burrowing Owls (58%; Todd et al. 2003). 

Management strategies in MB appear to facilitate high survival over the breeding season. 

Additionally, hard-released owls experienced lower survival than soft-released owls. This 

pattern is consistent with many reintroduction programs [ex. swift fox (Vulpes velox; Carbyn et 

al. 1994), hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus; Molony et al. 2006), and Florida key deer 

(Odocoileus virginianus clavium; Parker et al. 2008)], as well as the BOCSBC, which 

demonstrated that soft-release pens increased survival by 20% (Mitchell et al. 2011). Mitchell et 

al. (2011) also demonstrated that soft-release pens increase site affinity, allowing for better post-

release monitoring, as well as increasing the likelihood of recruitment to the release site. My 

findings provide additional support for the use of soft-release pens to increase survival in 

Burrowing Owls.  

British Columbia: Recruitment 
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BC has seen increasing numbers of returning owls in recent years. My study represents 

the first analysis of predictors of return from migration in Burrowing Owl recovery programs in 

Canada. I found that sex had a strong effect on recruitment, such that male owls were more likely 

to return than female owls. A study in MB also found that males returned more than females 

(40% vs 24%; De Smet 1997). This pattern could be attributed to the greater movements of 

females from one year to the next; 94% of males returned within 1 km of their previous year’s 

nest, compared to 56% for females (De Smet 1997). While it is tempting to attribute this 

difference to overwintering mortality, which has never been explicitly tested for sex differences, 

De Smet (1997) also found that 16% of females had a two or more year period between re-

encounters, compared to 9% of males. These data support the idea that females have greater 

movements, not greater over-wintering mortality. 

For both captive-released and wild-hatched owls, body mass influenced return from 

migration, such that larger owls had a higher return rate than smaller owls. Migration incurs a 

great energetic cost (Bowlin et al. 2005; Weber 2009), thus it is not surprising that owls with a 

larger body mass are more successful at migrating (Kelsey and Bairlein 2019). Lower 

recruitment of smaller owls may also be indicative of survival on over-wintering grounds. If 

owls in better condition are more likely to survive overwinter, it is also more likely they will 

return to Canadian breeding grounds. Overwintering mortality has been noted as a point of 

concern for Burrowing Owls (Wellicome et al. 2014; Environment Canada 2012). Monitoring 

survival of Burrowing Owls on over-wintering grounds is currently outside the scope of the 

Canadian-based recovery programs; however, releasing owls in good condition may facilitate 

over-wintering success. Further research is needed to test this explicitly, but the observed pattern 
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provides evidence to continue supplemental feeding and release owls of good condition to 

facilitate recruitment.  

I also found that high percentages of cropland at release sites negatively influenced return 

from migration. Historically, it was thought the conversion of grassland habitat to agriculture 

was a primary driver in the decline of Burrowing Owls in Canada; 80% of grassland habitats had 

been converted by 1987 in the Prairie provinces (WWFC 1987). However, the effect of 

vegetation types on Burrowing Owls is highly contentious. Some studies have found that 

Burrowing Owls select nests in grasslands and avoid cropland (Clayton and Schmutz 1999; 

Poulin et al. 2005), while others have found that owls were closer to crop fields than by chance 

(Rich 1986; Belthoff and King 2002). In AB and SK, owls were more productive in areas with 

more cropland, not less (Scobie et al. 2020). To the best of my knowledge, no studies have 

evaluated the effects of cropland on Burrowing Owl survival directly; however, I found that 

there was no apparent effect of vegetation type on survival of captive-released owls in MB. 

Grassland conversion has slowed in recent years, thus there is little quantitative evidence of 

negative effects of cropland on Burrowing Owl fitness (Scobie et al. 2020). However, BC is not 

a part of the Great Plains ecosystem (where the majority of the aforementioned studies were 

conducted), and has been understudied regarding environmental factors contributing to 

Burrowing Owl declines. Grassland habitat is also being converted to agriculture in BC, but 

perhaps different types than in other provinces (e.g. orchards and vineyards; Leupin 2004). The 

type of agriculture may influence how Burrowing Owls are affected (e.g. differences in prey 

availability; Moulton et al. 2006). More research is needed to discern the relationship between 

cropland and Burrowing Owl productivity and survival in BC. Nonetheless, evidence from my 

study suggests that owls should be released at sites with minimal cropland in BC to realize 
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greater recruitment. This recommendation may not be applicable to Burrowing Owl recovery 

programs in other provinces (e.g. MB, where there was no apparent effect of cropland on owl 

survival). 

Finally, origin was a significant and strong predictor of return from migration. Owls 

hatched in the wild (wild-hatched) had a higher return rate than those held ex-situ and then 

released (captive-released). This has been observed anecdotally (Mitchell et al. 2011), but mine 

is the first study to validate origin as a significant predictor of return. Migration is a complex 

phenomenon that involves the interaction between behavioural, environmental, and genetic 

components (Schuter et al. 2010; Couzin 2018). A study on captive-bred Asian houbaras 

(Chlamydotis macqueenii) found that captive-bred birds initiated migration later and wintered 

closer to breeding grounds than wild conspecifics, demonstrating how holding animals over-

winter can alter migratory behaviour (Burnside et al. 2017). It is also possible that captive-

released owls have lower survival than wild-hatched owls during migration because they did not 

learn adequate predator avoidance or foraging skills during their developmental period in human 

care (Carrete and Tella 2016; Swaisgood et al. 2018). Learned and innate components to 

migratory success may be largely intertwined (Shuter et al. 2010), thus determining the cause 

behind captive-released owls’ reduced migratory success compared to wild-hatched owls is 

difficult. Tracking migratory movements and over-winter survival of released Burrowing Owls is 

a critical next step to understanding these patterns. 

Nonetheless, it appears that the breeding strategy of the BOCSBC program is working; 

captive-released owls produce wild-hatched owls that will be recruited to the population. Wild-

hatched owls that return to breed with each other or wild owls help to create a self-sustaining 

population, a key to population recovery. The scale of BOCSBC’s operations (three breeding 
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facilities and ~100 owls released per year), which has increased over time, may be contributing 

to the program’s success. Large numbers of animals may be needed to be released into the wild 

to be able to augment populations, with the assumption that some proportion of released animals 

may have lower fitness (McPhee and Silverman 2004; Tracy et al. 2011). For MB to increase 

returns, it may be a matter of releasing more animals, perhaps using a similar strategy to BC to 

increase production. However, operating at a larger scale or with a different strategy still may not 

yield a different result in MB due to the vastly different habitats and challenges compared to BC. 

Conclusions 

In conclusion, I have summarized survival and recruitment for two Burrowing Owl 

recovery programs in Canada. Owls in MB appear to be surviving at a similar, or higher, rate as 

owls in other conservation breeding programs in the country. There were no effects of the 

environment on survival; however, this could be due to the similar habitats among release sites 

and small sample size. Thus, future research should be conducted on release sites in MB with a 

priori research questions focused on land use. In BC, recruitment was influenced by both 

individual owl traits (mass, sex, and origin) and release site characteristics (percent cropland). I 

recommend that the BC recovery program prioritizes releases at sites with low amounts of 

cropland to increase recruitment. Captive-released owls had reduced recruitment compared to 

wild-hatched; holding animals over-winter may have a negative effect on migratory success. 

However, the complexities of migration make the cause difficult to determine. Nonetheless, the 

breeding strategy in BC seems to be effective, as recruitment has been increasing over time. 

Other recovery programs in Canada may consider adopting BOCSBC’s approach to realize 

greater recruitment.  My study also demonstrates the benefit of using monitoring data to inform 

conservation decisions. Population augmentation programs must implement adaptive 
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management and use data collected from post-release monitoring to inform better management 

decisions (Canessa et al. 2016; Armstrong and Seddon 2008). By analyzing long-term data 

collected by recovery programs, I have identified management directions for Burrowing Owls in 

Canada.  
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Table 1.0: All models pertaining to survival for Manitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Program 

(MBORP) Burrowing Owls. Environmental release site characteristics were run in separate 

models due to sample size. 

Model Variable Estimate Std. Error p-value 

     

Captive-Released: 

With Reproduction 

n = 93 individuals 

 

    

Mass -0.0370 0.2781 0.894 

Sex -0.5802 0.5686 0.308 

Clutch Size 0.1876 0.2792 0.502 

Captive-Released: 

With Release Method 

n = 122 individuals 

 

Mass -0.2355 0.2539 0.354 

Sex -0.3386 0.5202 0.515 

Release Method -0.9861 0.6350 0.120 

 

Wild-Hatched 

n = 69 individuals 

 

Mass 0.1418 0.5112 0.782 

Brood Size 0.4557 0.4855 0.348 

Proportion of Brood 

Removed 

-0.2853 0.5036 0.571 

 

Environmental 

Release Site 

Characteristics 

(Single Predictors) 

n = 24 sites per year 

 

Distance to Nearest Road -0.0846 0.0904 0.349 

Percent Grassland -0.0479 0.0609 0.431 

Percent Cropland 0.0511 0.0651 0.432 

MSPa 0.0354 0.0555 0.524 

Soil Texture 0.0809 0.1309 0.537 

Road Type -0.0503 0.1131 0.657 

     
aMay to September Precipitation  
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Table 1.1: Number of returns of Burrowing Owls seen in each year in British Columbia (BC) 

compared with positive identifications. Return refers to returning to release sites within BC after 

migration. Years were designated to have a “high” or “low” sampling success, based off on 

percent identified (>40% was considered “high”). 

Release Year Return Year Seen Positive 

Identifications 

Percent 

Identified 

Sampling 

Success 

2001 2002 7 0 0.0 Low 

2002 2003 8 1 12.5 Low 

2003 2004 9 2 22.2 Low 

2004 2005 10 5 50.0 High 

2005 2006 15 13 86.7 High 

2006 2007 18 16 88.9 High 

2007 2008 16 7 43.8 High 

2008 2009 15 0 0.0 Low 

2009 2010 23 2 8.7 Low 

2010 2011 19 2 10.5 Low 

2011 2012 21 0 0.0 Low 

2012 2013 15 0 0.0 Low 

2013 2014 17 0 0.0 Low 

2014 2015 50 25 50.0 High 

2015 2016 40 28 70.0 High 

2016 2017 27 19 70.4 High 

2017 2018 30 12 40.0 High 

2018 2019 6 5 83.6 High 
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Table 1.2: All models pertaining to return for Burrowing Owl Conservation Society of BC 

(BOSCBC) Burrowing Owls. Bolded values represent p-values less than 0.05. 

Model Variable Estimate Std. Error p-value 

     

Captive-Released 

n = 627 individuals 

 

Mass 0.9006 0.3267 0.006 ** 

Sex 0.8429 0.6860 0.219 

Release Method -0.2618 0.6206 0.673 

Wild-Hatched 

n = 1125 individuals 

 

Mass 0.2216 0.1315 0.092 

Brood Size -0.0829 0.1279 0.517 

Origin 

(Captive-Released & 

Wild-Hatched) 

n = 2077 individuals 

 

Origin 

 

1.0465 

 

0.2893 

 

< 0.001 *** 

 

Environmental 

Release Site 

Characteristics 

n = 81 sites per year 

Percent Cropland -0.2929 0.1492 0.049 * 

Percent Grassland -0.2553 0.1877 0.174 

MSPa -0.1543 0.2184 0.480 

Soil Texture -0.2477 0.2805 0.377 

Road Type -0.0092 0.2150 0.965 

Distance to Nearest Road 0.0749 0.3159 0.813 
aMay to September Precipitation  
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Table 1.3: Environmental characteristics for 16 release sites for captive-released Burrowing 

Owls in British Columbia.  

Release Site Percent 

Cropland 

Percent 

Grassland 

Soil Texture Distance to 

Nearest Road 

(m) 

Road 

Type 

Beresford 0 72.93 Clay loam 625.1 Unpaved 

Badger Flats 0 97.6 Loam 3545.9 Paved 

Chutters 25.0 69.53 Clay loam 16.1 Unpaved 

Deleeuws 7.69 50.77 Loam 156.0 Unpaved 

East Chopaka 0 94.35 Loam 4948.2 Paved 

Elkink 0 76.12 Loam 1321.2 Paved 

Guichons 0 74.8 Clay loam 726.0 Paved 

Haughtons 6.06 42.42 Clay loam 221.5 Paved 

Hamilton 0 70.77 Clay loam 2810.7 Paved 

Lac Du Bois 0 96.95 Loam 289.2 Unpaved 

Napier Lake 8.96 56.72 Clay loam 354.5 Paved 

Penticton Indian Band 1.52 62.88 Loam 1122.5 Unpaved 

Quilchena 22.73 71.97 Clay loam 197.8 Paved 

Sage and Sparrow 0 98.4 Loam 4465.1 Paved 

White Lake 2.4 43.2 Loam 222.1 Paved 

Upper Nicola Band 0 98.44 Clay loam 1518.8 Paved 
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Table 1.4: Environmental characteristics for seven release sites for captive-released Burrowing 

Owls in Manitoba. 

Site Percent 

Cropland 

Percent 

Grassland 

Soil Texture Distance to 

Nearest Road 

(m) 

Road Type 

164 58.14 24.81 Silt loam 317.6 Unpaved 

Broomhill 23.62 65.35 Silt loam 282.1 Paved 

Coulter 32.03 60.94 Sandy loam 852.5 Unpaved 

Deloraine 92.68 5.69 Sandy loam 713.3 Unpaved 

Medora 48.85 21.37 Sandy loam 201.5 Paved 

Pierson 45.16 39.52 Sandy loam 258.8 Unpaved 

Treesbank 84.21 9.02 Silt loam 638.6 Unpaved 
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Figure 1.0: a) Breeding and release cycle of the Burrowing Owl Conservation Society of British 

Columbia. A source population is bred ex-situ, where they spend their entire lifespan. Their 

offspring are held overwinter ex-situ, and are referred to as captive-born owls. Captive-born owls 

are released to the wild in pairs as second year owls (SY) via soft-release pens. Captive-born 

owls are captive-released owls. Captive-released owls mate in the wild; their offspring are 

defined as wild-hatched owls. Both captive-released and wild-hatched owls then migrate. b) 

Breeding and release cycle of the Manitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Program. Hatching year 

(HY) owls were taken from wild nests or facilities and held overwinter ex-situ. They are released 

into the wild via soft-release pens as SY owls, thus defined as captive-released owls. Captive-

released owls mate in the wild; their offspring are defined as wild-hatched owls. Some wild-

hatched owls migrate, while others are taken ex-situ to be released the next year. 

  

a) b) 
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Figure 1.1: Mean survival of captive-released Burrowing Owls in Manitoba compared between 

owls released using either the soft- or hard-release method. Soft-released owls had higher 

survival than hard-released owls (p = 0.120). The error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 1.2: a) Return from migration in relation to mass in captive-released Burrowing Owls in 

British Columbia (p = 0.006). Owls with a higher mass were more likely to return from 

migration. The blue line represents the regression line and the shaded gray area represents 95% 

confidence intervals. b) Mean return from migration compared between male and female 

captive-released Burrowing Owls in British Columbia (p = 0.219). Male owls had a higher mean 

return rate than female owls. The error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. c) Mean return 

from migration compared between captive-released and wild-hatched Burrowing Owls from the 

British Columbia recovery program (p < 0.001). More wild-hatched owls returned than captive-

released owls. The error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. d) The number of returning 

owls proportional to the number of owls released in relation to percent cropland at a release site 

in British Columbia (p = 0.049). Fewer owls return from areas with more cropland. The blue line 

represents the regression line and the shaded gray area represents 95% confidence intervals.  

 

 

  

a) b) 

c) d) 
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Chapter 2: Reproduction in captive-released Western Burrowing Owls (Athene 

cunicularia hypugaea) in Manitoba and British Columbia 
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Abstract 

 

Conservation breeding programs rely heavily on the reproductive success of captive-

released individuals to create self-sustaining populations. While there is extensive research on 

reproduction in animals held ex-situ, research on reproduction in the wild by captive-released 

animals is rarer. The endangered Western Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia hypugaea; a 

migratory raptor) has several breeding and release efforts in place in Canada. My study focused 

on programs in British Columbia (BC) and Manitoba (MB). My objectives were to 1) identify 

breeding pair and environmental predictors of reproductive success in captive-released owls, and 

2) compare reproductive parameters for different groups of Burrowing Owls. Reproductive data 

pertaining to released owls were collected by the recovery programs in MB and BC from 2010-

2020 and 2015-2018, respectively. Two environmental release site characteristics (road type and 

soil type) were identified to warrant further research in BC. Captive-released owls in BC fledged 

significantly more young than captive-released owls in MB (p < 0.050), despite there being no 

significant difference in clutch size between the two programs (p = 0.75). This may be due to 

MB leaving soft-release pens in place longer than BC and re-pairing unsuccessful owls to 

maximize reproduction. Pairs who returned from migration to breed had significantly higher 

reproductive success (p < 0.001) than soft-released captive-released pairs. There are two 

potential hypotheses that may explain this: 1) survivor-bias, in which the fittest owls are 

returning to breed, and 2) mate choice. Mate choice can increase reproductive success, especially 

in a monogamous species with biparental care such as the Burrowing Owl. My study has 

identified novel research objectives to increase reproduction in captive-released owls, for which 

nest failures are a limiting factor. The reproductive success of released individuals is critical to 

achieving a self-sustaining populations that no longer require human intervention.  
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Introduction 

 Breeding and release programs are being increasingly used to aid in the recovery of 

threatened and endangered species (Conde et al. 2013). However, some captive breeding 

programs have been documented to have poor reproductive success, with captive-bred animals 

having lower fitness than wild conspecifics (Farquharson et al. 2018). Lower reproduction in 

captive-bred animals has been attributed to many factors, such as dysregulated hormones, 

inbreeding depression, adaptation to captivity, and lack of sexual selection (Thériault et al. 2011; 

Dickens and Bentley 2014; Zupa et al. 2017; Willoughby and Christie 2018). While there is 

extensive research on reproduction in a captive setting (e.g., Casimir et al.  2007), there is less on 

captive-released animals, in part due to post-monitoring difficulties (Ewen and Armstrong 2007; 

Canessa et al. 2016).  

Seddon (1999) asserted that the success of a reintroduction program should be based on 

three criteria: the survival of the release generation, breeding by the release generation, and 

persistence of the re-established population. Thus, the success of conservation breeding 

programs largely relies on successful reproduction of captive-released animals (Seddon 1999). 

Unlike in the captive setting, reproduction by released animals in nature is dependent on 

environmental conditions. A study on Whooping Cranes (Grus americana) found that 

reintroduced flocks had lower reproductive success compared to wild flocks; the authors ascribe 

environmental variables to explain the variation in reproduction by reintroduced Whooping 

Cranes (Spalding et al. 2009). Low water levels in wetlands hinder reproduction in Whooping 

Cranes, forcing them to seek out more hazardous nesting sites near lakes (Spalding et al. 2009). 

Choosing high quality habitat for releases has been noted as a priority often overlooked in 

population reintroduction and augmentation efforts (Cheyne 2006). 
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 The Burrowing Owl (Athene cunicularia) is a small raptor experiencing declines at the 

edge of their range within North America (COSEWIC 2017). A sub-species designated as 

Western Burrowing Owls (Athene cunicularia hypugaea) is migratory, and breeds in western 

Canada and northwestern United States in the spring and summer months and overwinters in 

Mexico and the southwestern United States (COSEWIC 2017). Canadian provinces are seeing 

decreasing numbers of owls returning to breed each year and thus the owls are listed as 

Endangered under the Species at Risk Act (COSEWIC 2017). In 1977, 2000 pairs of Burrowing 

Owls were reported in Canada (Wedgwood 1978), while less than 400 pairs were reported in 

2004 (COSEWIC 2017). In fact, the Burrowing Owl was deemed to be extirpated from both 

British Columbia (BC) and Manitoba (MB) in the 1980s and 1990s, respectively (De Smet 1997; 

Leupin and Low 2001). These observed declines prompted reintroduction efforts and 

subsequently population augmentation programs in both provinces, which have seen varied 

success.  

  The first objective of my study was to identify environmental and breeding pair 

predictors of reproductive success in captive-released Burrowing Owls in both British Columbia 

and Manitoba. I examined multiple hypotheses to explain variation in reproductive success, 

measured by clutch size and number of offspring fledged. Burrowing Owls are threatened by the 

loss of grassland habitat, inclement weather events, and vehicular mortality (Environment 

Canada 2012). Thus, these environmental factors must be taken into consideration when 

choosing suitable release sites for Burrowing Owls. Due to the threat of habitat modification to 

Burrowing Owls, high quality habitat should be represented by remote sites (away from roads 

and the risk of vehicular mortality) with plenty of available grassland (Environment Canada 

2012). Burrowing Owls select burrows in coarse, sandy soil, as opposed to finer, clay soils; thus 
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soil texture may also be used as a proxy for habitat quality at release sites (MacCracken et al. 

1985; Stevens et al. 2011). For both provincial programs, I predicted that high percentages of 

grassland, sufficient soil quality, and further distance from roads would result in higher 

reproductive success. High precipitation can result in the flooding of nests and hinders pairs’ 

ability to hunt (Fisher et al. 2015), thus I predicted that years with high precipitation would result 

in decreased reproductive success. Breeding pair characteristics may also influence reproduction. 

Due to the due to the energetic investment required by reproduction (Wellicome 2000; Poulin et 

al. 2001), I predicted that larger female body masses would result in higher reproductive success. 

My second objective was to report reproductive parameters for different groups of 

Burrowing Owls (captive-released owls in BC and MB, and returning owls in BC) and compare 

these parameters between groups. I compared reproduction between captive-released pairs who 

were soft-released by the recovery programs and owls who returned to Canadian breeding 

grounds to form pairs and breed (within BC), and between captive-released pairs in each 

program (BC and MB). Animals subjected to managed breeding and an unfamiliar environment 

after release may experience lower reproduction (Tavecchia et al. 2009; Milot et al. 2012), thus I 

predicted that returning owls would have higher clutch sizes and fledge more offspring than 

captive-released owls. Additionally, since owls are paired and released using the same technique 

in both provinces, I predicted that there would be no difference in reproduction between 

programs. My study provides insight on reproduction in captive-released Burrowing Owls in 

Canada, a critical aspect of a successful conservation program. 

Methods 

Data Collection 
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All data on MB Burrowing Owls were collected by the Manitoba Burrowing Owl 

Recovery Program (MBORP) from 2010-2020. All data on BC Burrowing Owls were collected 

by the Burrowing Owl Conservation Society of BC (BOCSBC) from 2015-2018. For both 

programs, second year (SY) owls are weighed and then paired for release via soft-release pens. 

Soft-release pens allow the owls to acclimate to the environment and mate before release (Figure 

2.0). Pens are provided with artificial nest burrows, consisting a weeping tile leading to a plastic 

bucket buried underground for nesting (Froese 2016). Owls are paired based on pedigree data to 

avoid inbreeding and maximize genetic diversity. Both programs recorded clutch sizes and 

number of offspring fledged for as many pairs as possible. For BC, returning pairs included any 

owls who returned from migration to breed [wild owls, captive-released owls, and wild-hatched 

owls (captive-released offspring)], as well as pairs comprised of a returning owl and a captive-

released owl that was hard-released as a single owl straight into the wild that year (i.e. did not 

return from migration, but was not paired in a soft-release pen and was thus available to mate 

with returning owls).  

Environmental data were collected for each release site, using ArcGIS 10.7 (ESRI 2019). 

A 4.2 km2 buffer was created around each release site, representing Burrowing Owls’ maximum 

home range size (Haug and Oliphant 1990; Stevens et al. 2011). Land use types were obtained 

from the government of Canada’s Land Use Canada 2010 map (Agriculture and Agri-Food 

Canada 2015) and soil textures were obtained from the World Soils Harmonized World Soil 

Database – Texture (FAO/IIASA/ISRIC/ISSCAS/JRC 2012) map. The nearest road was visually 

discerned on ArcMap; it was determined to be a paved or unpaved road using satellite imagery. 

The distance from the release site to the nearest road was measured using the measurement 
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function in ArcGIS. Annual May to September precipitation (MSP) data were collected from 

ClimateWNA for each site per year (Wang et al. 2016).  

Statistical Analyses 

All analyses were performed using R version 4.0.5 (R Core Team 2021). Clutch size and 

number of offspring fledged were analyzed for each breeding pair. For models with 

environmental predictors related to the release site, pairs were pooled by release site for each 

year to account for the variation in the number of owls released at each site. Total clutch size, 

total number of offspring fledged, and total number of pairs released were summed. Model 

diagnostics were performed using the dHARMA package (Hartig 2020). 

British Columbia 

Clutch size and the number of offspring fledged were evaluated using generalized linear 

models (GLMs) and generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) using the glmmTMB package 

(Brooks et al. 2017). Each predictor was run in a separate model to avoid overfitting due to small 

sample sizes. For clutch size, female mass was evaluated using zero-inflated Poisson GLMMs 

with year as a random effect (n = 31 individuals). Release site characteristics (percent cropland, 

percent grassland, MSP, soil texture, distance to nearest road, and road type) were evaluated as 

predictors of total clutch size using negative binomial GLMMs (n = 30 total clutches per site per 

year). Year was included as a random effect. The number of pairs released at a site was used as 

an offset term, so the total clutch size at a site in a given year was proportional to the number of 

pairs released at a site in a given year. For the number of offspring fledged, the sample size was 

too small to reliably evaluate the effects of female mass (n = 15 individuals) while taking into 

account variation that may be explained by other effects (clutch size and year). Release site 

characteristics were evaluated as predictors of number of offspring fledged using negative 
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binomial GLMs. Year and clutch size were included as fixed effects. Due to the small sample 

size, random effects could not be included (n = 19 total number of offspring fledged per site per 

year). 

Manitoba 

Clutch size and the number of offspring fledged were evaluated using GLMs and 

GLMMs using the glmmTMB package (Brooks et al. 2017). For clutch size, pair characteristics 

(female mass and re-nest) were evaluated in a single model using a zero-inflated Poisson GLMM 

(n = 45 pairs). A re-nest is when a pair tried to nest but was unsuccessful, thus had a second 

nesting attempt. Year was included as a random effect. Release site characteristics (percent 

cropland, percent grassland, MSP, soil texture, distance to nearest road, and road type) were 

evaluated as single predictors due to the small sample size (n = 20 total clutches per site per 

year). Each model contained a release site characteristic with year as a fixed effect and an offset 

term for the number of pairs released, using a negative binomial GLM. For the number of 

offspring fledged, individual predictors (female mass and re-nest) were evaluated in a single 

model using a negative binomial GLM (n = 45 pairs). Clutch size and year were included as 

fixed effects. Release site characteristics were evaluated as predictors of offspring fledged using 

negative binomial GLMs (n = 20 total number of offspring fledged per site per year). Year was 

included as a fixed effect in each model and the total clutch size at each release site in a given 

year was included as an offset term. 

Comparisons Between Groups 

Median clutch size and number of offspring fledged were compared between captive-

released owls from each program (MBORP and BOCSBC) using a Wilcox-signed rank test. 
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Within BC, median clutch size and number of offspring fledged was compared between captive-

released and returning owls using a Wilcox-signed rank test.  

Results 

British Columbia 

 Female mass did not have a significant effect on clutch size (ß = 0.007 ± 0.004, p = 

0.092). Road type was marginally outside the threshold for significance with a p-value of 0.051. 

Release sites near paved roads had larger clutches than those near unpaved roads (Figure 2.1). 

Percent cropland, percent grassland, MSP, soil texture and distance to nearest road had no 

significant effect on clutch size (Table 2.0). Soil texture was the only release site characteristic to 

have an influence on number of offspring fledged (Table 2.1), but was not statistically significant 

(ß = -0.953 ± 0.558, p = 0.088; Figure 2.2). Pairs at release sites with clay loam soil fledged 

more offspring than those at sites with loam soil.  

Manitoba 

 Owl pairing and release site characteristics did not influence clutch size. Female mass did 

not have a significant effect on the number of offspring fledged (p = 0.800). Release site 

characteristics did not have a significant effect on the number of offspring fledged (Table 2.2). 

Re-nesting had a moderate effect on number of offspring fledged (ß = -0.504 ± 0.278, p = 0.070; 

Table 2.3). Pairs who re-nested fledged fewer offspring than those who did not (Figure 2.3). 

Comparisons Between Groups 

Captive-released owls in MB had a mean clutch size of 6.07 ± 0.43 eggs/pair and mean 

number of offspring fledged/pair of 2.67 ± 0.37. Captive released-owls in BC had a mean clutch 

size of 5.88 ± 0.40 eggs/pair and mean number of offspring fledged per pair of 2.02 ± 0.40. 

Returning owls in BC had a mean clutch size of 7.70 ± 0.31 eggs/pair and fledged 4.22 ± 0.40 
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offspring/pair (Table 2.4). Captive-released owls in MB fledged significantly more young than 

captive-released owls in BC (p < 0.050; Figure 2.4), but did not have significantly higher clutch 

sizes (p = 0.748). Returning owls in BC had significantly larger clutch sizes (p < 0.001) and 

fledged significantly more young (p < 0.001) than captive-released owls (Figure 2.5). 

Discussion 

My study evaluated predictors of successful reproduction in Western Burrowing Owl 

recovery programs in Canada, providing insight on a limiting factor in Burrowing Owls and 

conservation breeding programs in general (COSEWIC 2017; Seddon 1999). I identified 

breeding pair and environmental release site characteristics that influenced clutch size and 

number of offspring fledged in captive-released Burrowing Owls. In BC, proximity to paved 

roads and clay loam soil present at the release site were correlated with an higher reproduction, 

while in MB, successfully nesting on the first attempt (no re-nesting) was correlated with higher 

reproduction. I also found significant differences in reproduction within and between provinces. 

Captive-released owls in MB fledged significantly more young than captive-released owls in BC, 

though there was no significant difference in clutch size. Additionally, returning owls had 

significantly larger clutch sizes and fledged significantly more young than captive-released owls 

in BC. These results have implications for the management of breeding pairs of captive-released 

Burrowing Owls in Canada. 

Pair Characteristics 

In MB, owls who re-nested fledged fewer young than those who did not. Re-nesting 

occurs later in the season (late May and June), which may present differences in prey 

availability. Birds are often seasonal breeders who time their production to coincide with certain 

food resources (Lack 1968; Visser et al. 2006). Burrowing Owl chicks are known to be sensitive 
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to starvation; excluding flooding and predation, Wellicome (2000) found that 96% of mortalities 

of nestlings was due to food shortages. This is exacerbated during periods of inclement weather, 

when hunting is not possible. Fisher et al. (2015) found that extreme precipitation reduces 

reproductive output, and that inclement weather events occur most frequently in June, coinciding 

with the time when owls would be re-nesting. The effects of food shortages could be mitigated 

by supplemental feeding by the recovery program; however, wet conditions may still be a 

limiting factor. Alternatively, pairs who are unsuccessful on both breeding attempts may 

represent incompatible pairs. 

Environmental Release Site Characteristics 

 Environmental release site characteristics did not influence reproduction in MB. In 

contrast, two release site characteristics (road type and soil texture) influenced reproduction in 

BC; however, the results were inconsistent with my predictions. Road type had a moderate effect 

on clutch size; pairs at release sites near paved roads had larger clutch sizes than pairs at release 

sites near unpaved roads. I predicted that paved roads would negatively affect reproduction, 

since vehicular mortality is listed as a threat to Burrowing Owls and Burrowing Owls often avoid 

high-speed roads (Environment Canada 2012; Scobie et al. 2014). However, Burrowing Owls 

are an adaptable species regarding their stress response and can often thrive in urban 

environments (Palma et al. 2020). Urban development may deter some owl predators (Gering 

and Blair 1999; Stracey 2011), which could increase reproduction. It is also possible that insect 

mortality on roads may result in a consistent food source for Burrowing Owls (Baxter-Gilbert et 

al. 2015), if scavenging on roads is not increasing mortality. Roadside ditches have abundant 

prey and fences are often used a perches for hunting (Sissons et al. 2001; Scobie et al. 2014). I 

was unable to account for vehicle volume, so it is possible that low traffic volumes on these 
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roads did not result in an increase in adult mortality or disturbance preventing reproduction. 

Additionally, though the nearest road may have been paved, it could have been far enough away 

to not affect the owls. Further investigation into the effect of roads on Burrowing Owl 

productivity would benefit from examining the relationship between road distance and road type, 

which I did not evaluate in my study because of the small sample size. It also important to note 

that the pattern observed with road type is correlational, not causal, because of the observational 

nature of the data. Thus, further research on the effect of roads at release sites on reproduction is 

warranted. 

Finally, pairs at sites with clay loam soil fledged more young than pairs at sites with loam 

soil. I predicted that clay loam soil would negatively influence reproduction compared to loam 

soil, because clay soils have less drainage than soils with a higher sand content (Stevens et al. 

2011). Flooding of burrows can cause the loss of entire broods (Fisher et al. 2015), so soils with 

more efficient drainage may be able to handle more precipitation without severe repercussions. 

However, though clay loam soil has a higher clay content than loam soils, these two soil types 

are very similar in composition and are both considered chernozemic soil, which is preferred by 

Burrowing Owls (Stevens et al. 2011). Thus, there may not be enough variation between the soil 

textures to detect a significant difference. However, it is possible sites with clay loam soil 

yielded more young as a result of elevation. Clay loam soil at higher elevations may be less 

susceptible to wet conditions that loam soil at low elevations (Stevens et al. 2011; Fisher et al. 

2015). Nest site elevation should be tested explicitly for Burrowing Owls to determine its effects 

on fitness. Additionally, further studies should evaluate the relationship between soil texture and 

artificial burrows. Hundreds of artificial burrows have been installed across the landscape for 
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released Burrowing Owls to nest in (Environment Canada 2012), thus soil conditions may affect 

artificial burrows differently than natural burrows dug by fossorial mammals. 

Comparisons Between Groups 

I found that owls from MBORP fledged significantly more offspring than owls from 

BOCSBC, despite there being no significant difference in clutch size between the programs. 

Owls in BC had higher instances of fledging zero young compared to MB (50% vs 33%, 

respectively). These instances are largely due to nest abandonments, in which owls may initiate a 

clutch but abandon it after release, a phenomenon noted by both recovery teams. MBORP often 

relocates and re-pairs unsuccessful owls, increasing the number of successful pairs in their 

program. MBORP has also extended the length of time spent in soft-release pens in some years, 

decreasing the chances of abandoning a clutch (Mitchell et al. 2011). These appear to be good 

management strategies to increase reproduction, and are possible due to the small numbers of 

pairs (~10) to monitor compared to BC (~50). 

Within BC, I found that returning owls had significantly higher clutch sizes and fledged 

significantly more young than captive-released owls. There are two hypotheses that may explain 

these differences. The first is survivor-bias; if the fittest owls are surviving over-winter and 

returning to breed, it can be postulated that they would have higher reproductive success 

(Harrison et al. 2011; Festa-Bianchet 2019). The relationship between body mass and migration 

success has been demonstrated in many birds (McLandress and Raveling 1981; Blem 1990; 

Kelsey and Bairlein 2019); I also found that owls with larger body mass returned more than 

those with smaller body masses, demonstrating the relationship between fitness traits and 

recruitment (Chapter 1). However, the relationship between female body mass and reproduction 

in Burrowing Owls is unclear (Wellicome et al. 2013). It has been suggested that there is little 
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energetic constraint on egg-laying for female Burrowing Owls (Wellicome et al. 2013). An 

explicit comparison of body condition between captive-released and returning owls would be 

needed to evaluate this hypothesis.  

The second hypothesis explores the breeding methods used in the BC conservation 

program. Hard-released owls who mated with a returning owl were also included in the returning 

owl group. Though they experienced captivity, they were not paired for release. Thus, all the 

subsets of owls included in the returning group (wild, captive-released, wild-hatched, and hard-

released) had free mate choice. Captive-released owls are paired to maximize genetic diversity, 

but there is evidence that this strategy may not be the most effective breeding method for all 

species (Ballou et al. 2010). Assigned pairing of breeding partners, while effective for retaining 

genetic diversity, does not guarantee genetic or behavioural compatibility (Asa et al. 2011). 

These incompatibilities can lead to poor reproductive success, an outcome counter to the goals of 

captive breeding programs (Asa et al. 2011; Ihle et al. 2015; Schulte-Hostedde and 

Mastromonaco 2015). Mate choice is being increasingly incorporated into conservation breeding 

programs, often increasing reproductive success [e.g. stripe-faced dunnart (Sminthopsis 

macroura; Parrott et al. 2019), giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca; Martin-Wintle et al. 

2015), eastern barred bandicoot (Peramele gunnii; Hartnett et al. 2018)]. Behavioural 

compatibility is particularly important in monogamous species with biparental care (Ihle et al. 

2015), such as Burrowing Owls (Poulin et al. 2011). Mate choice may also counter selection for 

adaptation to captivity (Frankham 2008), a point of concern for returning to Canadian breeding 

grounds (Chapter 1). Thus, it may be warranted to consider mate choice in breeding programs for 

Burrowing Owls to increase reproductive success. 

Conclusions 
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 My study evaluated factors influencing reproduction success in captive-released 

Burrowing Owls in two recovery programs in Canada. Breeding pair and release site 

characteristics influenced reproduction, providing novel research objectives for recovery 

programs. Statistical power was reduced for environmental analyses by pooling owls by site and 

year to account for the unequal number of owls released per site; nonetheless, I found evidence 

that release site characteristics affect reproduction, providing a basis for further investigation into 

the effect of roads and soil texture on Burrowing Owl productivity. My study highlights the 

importance of choosing high quality release sites to facilitate greater fitness. Returning owls had 

greater reproductive success than captive-released owls, providing directions for future research 

on the role of fitness and mate choice in captive-released animals’ reproduction. Nest failures 

have been noted as a limiting factor for Burrowing Owl population growth (COSEWIC 2017), 

thus my study provides an important insight into the reproduction of captive-released owls in 

Canada. Since populations in BC and MB are sustained largely through the release of captive 

individuals (COSEWIC 2017), the reproductive success of these individuals is critical to 

recovery goals.  
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Table 2.0: Clutch size in relation to environmental release site characteristics for captive-

released Burrowing Owls in British Columbia. Each predictor was run in a separate model with 

year as a random effect (n = 30 total clutches per site per year).  

Model Estimate Std. Error p 

Road Type 0.3528 0.1807 0.051 

Percent Grassland 0.1532 0.0974 0.116 

Distance to Nearest Road 0.1255 0.0942 0.183 

MSPa -0.0588 0.0816 0.471 

Soil Texture -0.1321 0.2125 0.534 

Percent Cropland 0.0124 0.0904 0.891 
aMay to September Precipitation  
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Table 2.1: Number of offspring fledged in relation to environmental release site characteristics 

for captive-released Burrowing Owls in British Columbia. Each predictor was run as a separate 

model with year and clutch size as controls due to small sample size (n = 19 total number of 

offspring fledged per site per year).  

Model Estimate Std. Error p 

Soil Texture -0.9529 0.5580 0.088 

Distance to Nearest Road -0.3159 0.2621 0.228 

Percent Cropland 0.2522 0.2268 0.266 

Road Type -0.3287 0.4219 0.436 

Percent Grassland -0.0806 0.2145 0.707 

MSPa -0.0119 0.2149 0.956 
aMay to September Precipitation 
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Table 2.2: Number of offspring fledged in relation to release site characteristics for captive-

released Burrowing Owls in Manitoba. Each predictor was run as a separate model with year and 

clutch size as controls due to small sample size (n = 19 total number of offspring fledged per site 

per year). 

Model Estimate Std. Error p 

Road Type -0.3134 0.2666 0.240 

Percent Cropland 0.0602 0.1117 0.590 

Percent Grassland -0.0577 0.1177 0.624 

MSPa -0.0536 0.1218 0.660 

Soil Texture -0.0903 0.2997 0.763 

Distance to Nearest Road 0.0195 0.0972 0.841 
aMay to September Precipitation   
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Table 2.3: Number of offspring fledged in relation to pair characteristics for captive-released 

Burrowing Owls in Manitoba (n = 45 breeding pairs). Year and clutch size were included as 

controls. 

 Estimate Std. Error p 

(Intercept) 1.3011 0.1384 < 0.001 *** 

Female Mass 0.1120 0.1019 0.240 

Re-nest -0.5044 0.2779 0.070 

Clutch Size 0.2877 0.1599 0.072 

Year 0.0143 0.1018 0.889 
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Table 2.4: Comparison of clutch size (mean ± SE) and number of offspring fledged (mean ± SE) 

among populations of Burrowing Owls in British Columbia (BC) and Manitoba (MB). 

Population Clutch Size (eggs/pair) Offspring Fledged (young/pair) 

MBORPa 

Captive-Released Owls 

6.07 ± 0.43 2.67 ± 0.37 

BOBCSb 

Captive-Released Owls 

5.88 ± 0.40 2.02 ± 0.40 

BC  

Returning Owls 

7.70 ± 0.31 4.22 ± 0.40 

aManitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Programs 
bBurrowing Owl Conservation Society of British Columbia 
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Figure 2.0: Soft-release pens for captive-released Burrowing Owl pairs (Froese 2016).  
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Figure 2.1: Median total clutch size compared between pairs of Burrowing Owls released at 

sites closest to unpaved or paved roads in British Columbia. Clutches near paved roads were 

slightly larger than those near unpaved roads (p = 0.051; n = 30 total clutches per site per year). 
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Figure 2.2: Median total number of offspring fledged compared between pairs of Burrowing 

Owls released at sites with clay loam or pure loam soil textures in British Columbia. More were 

offspring successfully fledged from nests in clay loam than in pure loam (p = 0.088; n = 30 total 

number of offspring fledged per year per site). 
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Figure 2.3: Median number of offspring fledged by captive-released Burrowing Owl pairs in 

Manitoba in relation to re-nesting (whether a pair nested successfully on their first attempt). The 

number of offspring fledged was higher for pairs that nested successfully on their first attempts 

(p = 0.070; n = 45 breeding pairs).  
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Figure 2.4: Median number of offspring fledged compared between two Burrowing Owl 

reintroduction programs in Canada, the Burrowing Owl Conservation Society of BC (BOCSBC) 

and the Manitoba Burrowing Owl Recovery Program (MBORP). MBORP captive-released owls 

fledged significantly more offspring than BOCSBC captive-released owls (p < 0.050). 
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Figure 2.5: a) Median clutch size compared between captive-released and returning owls within 

British Columbia. Returning owls had significantly higher clutch sizes than captive-released 

owls (p < 0.001). b) Median number of offspring fledged compared between captive-released 

and returning owls within British Columbia. Returning owls fledged significantly more young 

than captive-released owls (p < 0.001). 

  

a) 

b) 
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General Discussion 

 My research investigated central tenets of conservation biology: survival, recruitment, 

and reproduction in two Burrowing Owl population augmentation efforts in Canada, in Manitoba 

(MB) and British Columbia (BC). In MB, survival of captive-released owls was similar to, or 

higher, than in other release programs. Release method influenced the survival of captive-

released owls; the soft-release technique resulted in higher survival compared to a hard-release, 

corroborating previous research conducted with other burrowing owl release programs (Mitchell 

et al. 2011). Pairs who re-nested fledged fewer offspring than those who successfully nested on 

their first attempt, potentially due to seasonal differences in inclement weather patterns or less fit 

pairs (Visser et al. 2006; Fisher et al. 2015). Interestingly, while there was no significant 

difference in clutch size, MBORP owls fledged significantly more young than BOCSBC owls. 

MBORP intensively manages breeding pairs post-release and sometimes increases the length 

time spent in the soft-release pens to maximize reproduction in the program. Environmental 

characteristics at the release sites did not impact survival or reproduction in MB. 

 BC has observed increasing numbers of owls returning to release sites from migration, 

indicating increasing recruitment. Owls with a larger mass at release had a higher probability of 

returning than owls with a smaller mass, potentially linking this trait with fitness in captive-

released Burrowing Owls. I also found that high percentages of cropland at release sites 

negatively influenced return from migration. While the conversion of grassland to cropland is 

thought to have contributed to Burrowing Owl declines, the relationship in the literature is 

unclear. In some studies, cropland positively affected Burrowing Owls, while it had a negative 

effect in others (e.g. Poulin et al. 2005; Scobie et al. 2020). BC is not part of the Great Plains 

ecosystem and is thus understudied in terms of the relationship between agriculture and 
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Burrowing Owl success in the province. Nonetheless, sites with less cropland facilitate greater 

recruitment in BC.  

 Wild-hatched owls (captive-released offspring) were significantly more likely to return 

from migration than captive-released owls, suggesting negative effects of holding animals over-

winter which prevents their first migration (e.g. Burnside et al. 2017). However, the large 

numbers of wild-hatched owls returning in recent years is encouraging, and indicative of some 

conservation success. BOCSBC’s breeding and release program allows them to produce high 

numbers of wild-hatched owls that are successfully migrating and recruiting to the population. 

Interestingly, individuals who returned from migration to form pairs and breed had significantly 

higher reproductive success than captive-released pairs. I present two hypotheses that may 

explain this pattern: survivor-bias and mate choice. Owls who return to breed may represent 

more fit owls; alternatively, returning owls are able to choose their mate and participate in 

natural sexual selection, which has been shown to increase reproductive success in other species 

(Festa-Bianchet 2019; Asa et al. 2011).  

 My research provides data-driven management directions for the conservation of 

Burrowing Owls in Canada, as well as directions for future research. MB and BC are both seeing 

success using two different metrics: survival and recruitment, respectively. MB captive-released 

owls are surviving the breeding season well, while the BC program has reported increasing 

recruitment over time. BC and MB use different conservation strategies that may influence 

outcomes; however, each program comes with vastly different challenges due to their geographic 

differences, thus management is only one aspect of recovery. My study has identified 

opportunities to implement “adaptive management” informed by data garnered from post-release 

monitoring by the recovery programs. The release programs in MB and BC are integral to the 
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recovery of Burrowing Owls in Canada, thus optimizing the programs for success is of upmost 

importance. Evaluating and monitoring population augmentation efforts is critical. 
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Management and Research Directions 

 My thesis has identified both management directions and novel research objectives to aid 

in the recovery of Endangered Burrowing Owls in Canada. Management actions supported by 

data from my research include: 

1) Continuing the use of the soft-release technique to increase survival, extending this 

technique to single owls. 

2) Continuing supplemental feed and releasing owls with good body condition to facilitate 

recruitment. 

3) Release owls at sites with minimal cropland to realize greater recruitment. 

Novel research objectives identified by my research include:  

1) Determining the cause of differences in successful migration by captive-released and 

wild-hatched owls by tracking their migratory movements. 

2) Investigating the role of predator and prey abundance near urban roads on owls’ 

reproductive success. 

3) Evaluating the relationship between soil texture and elevation of nests, as well as soil 

texture and artificial burrows, on reproductive success. 

4) Investigating the role of fitness and mate choice in relation to the differences in 

reproductive differences observed between returning pairs and captive-released pairs. 

 

 

 


